
Chef feature MP 
daily chef creation   

BlaCkened SCallopS 43
herbed polenta, goat cheese, red pepper
coulis, crispy shallot 

ChiCken SCallopini 24
roasted mushroom, tomato, lemon caper
butter, feta, provolone, pesto, papparadelle

BologneSe 30 
grass fed ground beef, san marzano tomato,  
housemade ricotta, pappardelle

Short riB 38
garlic mashed, bordelaise, broccolini    
  
houSe prime riB 44
garlic mashed, broccolini, au jus,
creamy horseradish

Shrimp and loBSter 40
tomatoes, green onion, mushrooms, 
spicy lobster cream sauce 

frenCh dip 25 
slow roasted prime rib, provolone
horseradish, au jus, rosemary & parmesan chips

CharCuterie 27
assortment of cured meats, domestic and  
imported cheeses, fig spread, red pepper chutney

CraB Cake 22
jumbo crab, lemon aioli

Stuffed pepperS 15
bell pepper, beef, goat cheese, rice  

CriSpy artiChokeS 11
lemon aioli, marinara, fine herbs

Shrimp loBSter riSotto Cake  28
sherry lemon lobster butter, goat cheese

aranCini  12
risotto, fontina cheese, marinara sauce,  
shaved parmesan, fresh basil 

houSe-made meatBall 14
spicy meatball, marinara, housemade 
ricotta                                        

Sharables

Salads
CaeSar Salad 13
romaine, housemade croutons, parmesan

Wedge Salad 14
iceberg, pancetta, egg, blue cheese, 
tomato, ranch dressing

houSe Salad 12
leaf lettuce, pancetta, goat cheese,
tomato, cabernet dressing 

Soup de Jour 10
daily chef creation

Entrees

                                           

*Denotes  food item is cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, 
egg, or fish may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing your order, please 
inform your server if a person in your party has an allergy. 
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laviSh limonCello 14
wheatley vodka, house made limoncello,  
lavender, cointreau, lemon juice

BlueBerry BaSil SmaSh 14
blueberry vodka, ohw wine, st. germaine, 
fresh lemon, blueberry basil syrup

SpiCy Sender 14
corazon silver tequila, ginger, lime, cucumber, chili

folloW the viBe 14
corazon silver tequila, hibiscus, lime, grapefruit

S’more old faShioned 14
marshmallow infused makers mark, toasted
marshmallow, chocolate bitters

Berry me SWeetly  14
strawberry vodka, hm vanilla vodka,  
baileys, chocolate

CoSmopolitan 14
wheatley vodka, cointreau, fresh lime,  
simple syrup, cranberry

frenCh 75  14
bombay sapphire gin, fresh lemon, simple syrup,
ohw sparkling brut

BourBon Cherry Burgundy 14
buffalo trace bourbon, campari, luxardo cherry, 
fresh lemon, tonic 

great lakeS dortmunder 7  
gold lager (5.8% aBv)

Blue moon (5.4% aBv) 6

high noon Seltzer  7 
aSSorted flavorS (4.5% aBv)            

ColumBuS ipa (6.3% aBv) 7

miller lite (4.2% aBv) 5

Bud light (5.0% aBv) 5

draft Beer - SeaSonal    mp 

Signature Cocktails

Beers

Orchid House Wine Varietals

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has an allergy.

Whites
Sparkling Brut

Sparkling roSe

Sauvignon BlanC            

viognior

Chardonnay

roSé

Reds
pinot noir

anderSon valley reServe pinot noir

red Blend

CaBernet Sauvignon

reServe CaBernet Sauvignon


